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reign. Until;. that blessed day we
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DICKENS- 'WOBKS.
1

HOW TO OBTAIN Til EH.

A n v niti...lh.. ,a , I. a . .1' . a a.
Joukkai., who has paid one year in advance,
Will lufthHIliLl to'lltn.- - . . , .
set Of CHAH. DIUKkNH' WORKM. War th : i
money, mis is the best edition on thamar. '
keU . . f. j

recent daya, It la amazing how the priors Of

especially true of the works of Charles Dick h

miv tuvsi uiai Tviuueir vutrmlf tui v.
tlonof his works ever jpnbllshed la uuquea '
tlonably the "Bos" edition, now lssutd br' '
John. B. Alden, the "Literary Uevolnllon",
puoiianer. ew. Xork, t!hteago. and elae. --

WSere. It la printed In good, clear, laige- - i
(flMMl nAnnap.ll 1 , t. ... . .

aa AppletoD's Popolar Lloiary Edltloo. --

price per aat I10.0U), double-oolom-a pagtsl

iitont to handle, and la handsomely boundIn cloth, la elght-volu- as follows: ,

Llat of the Vols 130 lUaatr'ns. '
.Martin Ouealewit, 6. David Coprerfleld, ' '"
:smrniwy uaage, uuriiujiH Diuriea, .

JCUwloDrood .

T7crks,
JUL. AtilUSTILaU,.! BOFEIEIOK,,;

( I.TNCHBTjh6vTA.;.:;'
Smokihc Tobacco froW these works

took the medal prise at Vienna. 1873,
ar Philadelphia, 1878, and is now com'
petina at the Paris Exposition. - ':

'
.

- - D.y. CARRAWAY. Agent,
t ml4dwtf v New Berne, N, CV '

Sea Breeze House. ,
' This popular house in Morehead City,

located near the Teachers' Assembly,
is now open for Gaests at' Ooe Dollar
per day, or Five Dollars per week during;
the summer.. The proprietor will do
bis best to please every one who may
stop at nis nouse. ? ; s -

" f .
. je? dwlm . ; .T. EATON, Prop'r.'

GBEEN, HOY. & . CO.

BcWQJaaLOlTQ- -
r

Do ft General Banking bustoesfc f
Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel

. .;, , Albert,. j, .:,!-- ,.

feldwly BKWBKRNB. N'C
TUB FlACK .TO

BUY GOODS LOW
IS AT

ROBERTS & BRO.

We keep constantly in stock

Provisions,

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes.
Don't fail to give us a trial when in

need of nj thing in our line. .

ROBERTS & DRO.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

As asrenta for owners we offer for sale on
eaoy and BooommoduUng terms the follow
ing described improved Keai itsiate rains
City of Ne'v Bern: ,..

wo. i. ,wtiA.ttr' rtioi'Jjaii'r at umun
Pol n T-- includes the pleea o( land known as
"THE 1LAND," rJ the wharf or roadway
leading tbereio from xmi Ton i tueei.
Alto, water apace nowbelng filled In. The
location Is the best ip the city fof all mann
factoring nurDoaea. while tha largest iaft
visiting our waters have ample depth of
water for loading and unloading; at the
wnari, ....

No. J. TWO HOUSES AND LOTS AT
UNION POINT, occnn'ed asowelllnes. '

No. 4. THIS IRON VKOaS WAKKUOUBS
ON UBAVHN HTREB.T.

No. 5. BRICK bTOHB AND DWELLING
ON URAVEN HTRKKT occnpled by It. O. K.
Lodge.! : t.

A full descrfptlor of this valuable proper-
ty, together with the best term upon which
the same will be sold, vlli be furnished on
application to the undersigned at their office
i nooum r ront sueet. .

WATSON" STREET,
decs d wtf Ins. and Real Estate Agta,

VALUABLE TRUCK LAND FOR SALE.

Abont FORTY ACRES CLEARED. LAND.
situated within two miles of the city.sult- -
aoie tor uuck railing, a great Darguin, ,

Apply to
i ,, WATSON 8TRKKT.V

'may 18 Real Est. Agepia,

HISTORY OF ALASKA
From the KAilitst PerlAd to tha Pre

By Hubist Bow Babobodt.
A vivid narrative of moat peculiar inter-

est; orlKlnal, truthful, thrilling. ' Drawn
largely from Russian sources now first re

This book, complete In one volume, with
Index, Is now first ltsusd Separate from tha
complete set of Mr. Bancroft's his
torical series oi thirty-nin- e volumes. Thou-
sands In every part of our land will avail
themselves of this privilege, and bay and
read with avidity this hook. The knowl-
edge whteh it contains Is of intense Interest
and importance, and much of It is found no--
wnere. eise. '. ,ii t t. ..... $

1 GENTS W k IITtn Everywhere; for all
nuuiiw ii nn i bu me worm are intin that wonderful: (onntrv-.Aiuk- a
The works of Mr. Bancroft have met with
remarkable ancoess, having acquired a great
cpuLu.juu ii Aiuocici. ana aurope.i, Any

good, earnest and active- - worker can' make

FrM' $5 to $20 a Day
selling this most entertaining volume. Ap-
ply Immediately for exclusive lerritory, or
this rare opportanity win slip by and bo for
v vi lisnil, 4

Neither money nor experience Is required
to em bark t a th Is enterprtte, as the publish
sib nuuvr uuri. u.ji uiue lor me agent 10
deliver and collect before payment to them,
and If the nook is properly presented it sells

THE IIISTORY CO., 723 Market St.
Jy3d3 wit . , San Franclaeo, CaL.

A COMPLfeTE NEWSrAPER.

"THK PRIDE of the NORTH OA Rf- -

MSTA PRRSS.

J, A. BONI1Z, )
T. B. KINU8MURY, LL D. E 'ltorUl staff'
WAt. A, BKAKNK , ) , ; ,

the .messenger;
' Published in Three Editions. '

Tb Dafljr Idesaenger and Tile Weeklj
'v" Meaientrer.

Piibllshadat Wllmlnirtrin.N t'i
The, Oodbro Tranaerlpt-MeaMmt-er

;.,1hey are Lrge Eight Pag'e Paper. '

' " ' ' TRIAL RATE3:' r !
Daily Mejsonger.by mall im. on trial, 12weekly WHminnwn Messenger, 8 mos 1

Goldsboro Transcript Messruger, 8 nits? J
,.CASfl IN ADVANCE. , : ,

; . - boiiitx.V."' ' i'roprietor,

Kinston Book; Store,
K in Hotel Tull Hnlldlnf. . i

1 ' f " V )U
SjJiool t books and school supplies a

speoialty apd at livinir nriaes. .v V" r
Royster's oanrty,, the best In town;
uiva, tuusvDo ana snuir., ; p

- neadquarters for fishing tscklo,
prookery,' glasswsrii, etc1 ' - '

Agent for' the NW Davis Sowing

'V' 'RospectfullV; --
"

'

JoniTL.H-;ijrirT- D

t Crops through the Falling Creek.
action are flne. . -

4
, ,

Ak this weather! i Even onr mer-
chants are looking blue. ' ,

Mr. F, C Loops of Kinston , is
Tisitingour town thU week, .

The editor of the Sentinel spent
sevei.jdayatorehe4,)aBt
week ,

We sincerely hope it may be a
cool day before we lose onr excel-lan- t

postmaster, : ,

'We are pleased to see Mr, B.
Sottoq at his post again : after a
little rest for his health. "

; ' . v

What kind of fish is theucrocns1"
We do not know,' bnt a Kinston
gentleman can give jon all the
points. ,

A'olight jar of earthquake is re-

ported to have been felt here on
Saturday night last by some of our
people.
m And close upon suicide is the
man who asserts that he'd as soon
cut hia throat as open a box of
sardines 1

Mr. J. D. Johnston' came np from
Morehead on Friday last. Mf.
Johnston has sol'd ont his business
at the seaside, and returns here.

The weed of our choice vegetable
the tomato, on stiff soil this season
decays so badly' until the fruit is
lost. Does the continued rain
originate the cause f

Messrs. McCoy & Becton can-
vassed our town last week in the
interest of a fine literary work and
reading club, offering the advan-
tage of low rates on the best stan-
dard works..

While IfMorehead last week we
had the pleasure of observing a
baseball game played. The Golds--
hnrA nifiA ril a tto.H f 1,a PaanfAvf ninn--..uw J'lJ JV. vuu JUQOU1VI.B UIU

W' UUO UUIUOUU1U JUIUO guu
mere. The uoidaboro nine was by
odds in the favor of the
and we regret the "squall'' that
came np prevented ns from wave
ing our best handkercheif in the
general salute of victory. We can't
see why onr town don't organize a
baseball club. .

TUB INVALIDS HOPS.
Many seemingly incurable oases of

,oiooa poison, catarrh, . sorofula and
rheumatism have been cured by B. B.
B. (Botanio. Blood Balm), made by the
Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. Write
to them for book filled with convincing
proof.

u. W. B. Baider. llvinar seven miles
from Athens. Ga.. writes: "For several
years I suffered with running ulcers.
which doctors treated and pronounced
inourable. A single bottle of B. B. B.
did me more good than all the doctors.

kept on using it and every ulcer
healed."

B.C. Einard & Son, Towaliga,' Gft.,
writes: "We induced a neighbor to try
B. B. B for catarrh, which he thought
inourable, as it had resisted all . treat-
ment. It delighted him, and continu
ing its use he was cured sound and
welt".: ...

S,' M. Lawson. Ei6 Point. . Ga..
vrjtes: "My wife had scrofula 15 rears.
She kept growing worse. She lost her
hair and her skin broke out fearfully.
Debility, emaciation ' and no appetite
followed i After physiolans and numer
ous advertised medicines failed, J tried
a. a. is., and her recovery was rapid
and complete." v ' ,

Oliver Seoor; Baltimore. Md.. writes:
"I suffered from weak back and rheum
atism. .B. B.B. has proven to ha the
only medicine that gave me relief. "

f .
"Beecham's Pills act like magio on a

wear stomach. '

CREAM BALM "5

CURE3

HAY- -. vsssssfa
ccircn ! uy--. -- asf 1

rkf kii
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Gold inHeaaiIAYEEVER
A nartlols is "av&I&ttt tntii ekeKioairtl 'tiiA

la agreeabl. frlae W) eeol at DrosirlsU; by
mall, registered. 60! ot. ELY . BROTjBKBS,

Ailaitiq tMOloaa M
PEKsrosiira' Oman fie whet n i?; 0.

, Owiog.fotheUi'e oab .fo; which ibe
annual; meeting Of i'tber stockholders of
this tympany na i bea def erred , an 4
In order tha they" mat not bo deprived
of itheir hsual. annual , trip,. (6 the sea-
shore before the cloth of the season, &U'

stqptcnoiaers.Ena , tneir,immedia(e ram-ili- ts

will be passed free to Morehead
and return onr the mail Jralh, beginning
wanesaaf, July 8ist; and, can return
Oil any train cioept chartered excursion
.trajnr wp' to 5and iholrtdinK Saturday,
August iuto. " y immediate , ismiliei
are, meant those persons residing id the
house Of stockholders' and dependent
upon them for support.' All others will
be charged full fare. Conductors will
be furnished with list uf. - t.. . . I . . . . ft.

stockholders,';'1
. '

special . (raiu jor" id Bccommoaa-tibn'o- f
stockholders will leave

6th; at"'seven
o'clock, a.m 4 and returning will tear
Morehead same day on arrival of mail
train in everibJg.' ' Schedule of ; this
train Will be posted at each station and
'appear in daily papers alone lioeV-'c-

. WABINGTQM BRYAN, Pres;!

IfllForv
The houie and lot on Pollock street,

..... ... '. ( i
now;;O0cupledj;by B,i DuffyPoe
session given the 1st of July. '' .' .

? ?.

mSOdtf B. DUFFY.'

r j ear, I UO for.six mouths. Delivered
riqoeorloersat Ifloentapei month

WEUkuT JOURNAL, a M eolunui
.is published every Thursday et fLjo

. r nl.;"
ADYtBtTISINO X BATK9 (DA1LT) On

I sob one day U.M; Wo far each sabeqnent

.tdvartlseaasnta ander head of "Business
wDeauVls msU(m for Brst.aad Seenta for
every eoeeeqaent iMrupa.vf; "

M advertisements uibelir.edbetween
Oeal matter at ny price VrVj"'.
KoUoMofilrrlgMorpib.nottpxeel

tea Unas will be Inserted freejAU additlona
eutter will be enartedS seats oer Una

.
; rtrmentsy for' tiMteht advertisement
aostbe ma4e ttdvenoBjeKUiar,adver
tlsemtnla will be collected promptly at the
end 01 seek month .t y? . v

. Communications oontalhjns, pews of a
or seal toatters ui solicited. No

communication must be expected lobe pub
liahedtha contains oblptlonable persona
tM withhold (a name of the anthor. or
hat wtll aaaiaxnOratnaB on oolttmn o ft h

- AJiyperonHellniegartevedetanvanony
- JouioommuruCiMmon QDtain the came o

autnor yTpplleeton-- t this office aud
oowingwdarrtatssprievanoeexism '.

THE JOURNAL.
. s. en. Edlter.

Bualnaas Hanag,

sKW;BE$NE. N. 0.. AUG 7 1989.

'eidatthe PoaloSloeat KBtra, no
i'4 aSMOOad-ClaS- S HtMl,

V . THE ELIXIR OF LIFE.
" From time immemorial men have
been in search of the "Fountain of

' Perpetual Youth "The Elixir of

. We4o not believe In the existence
- of & exeat a panacea. That there
' are remedial agents, and innunier
ableantidotee,ha8 been fnlly demon

itrated. ana he is a bold man wno
n nan nn 1a 41 v limifa fA fUn A olrttf Ati AO

11. ! 1! :
' . science or mu iiiveuiiuuB ui geuiuts.
- Dot the word of God, and the ex- -

- perience of ages attest that decay

is . written on all this terrestial
globe,' and that sooner or later, all
that' ta material must yield to the
inevitable ir decree, "Dost todnst,
ashes asbes."

xne pretension 10 ine aiscovery
. of alj r jfilixir of life is sustained by

high, authority. Brown Sequard is

at head ol French scientists,
and Dr. William A. Hammond is

scarcely jess uiBtiuguisueu amuug
" Americans. That they have made

valnnhln lisinvprif'S bv whir.li finf--

ferinjr.maybe mitigated, and the

. vital energies stimulated and
strengthened, seems to be esta-

blished; but beyond this it is not
probable that permanent success
baB been attained.

On . this subject our very able
contemporary, the Washington

"Sometime ago Dr. Hammond,
ater years ot patient research and

i A. 7 : .3 i.Un J.Ail,
was not a necessity, and that the
W.ftr - nprnflfnal mortal liffl WA8

s
lying around somewhere in the im- -'

mediate future. He claimed that
. all food was medicine, or mere fuel

to the1 hnman machine. Once
having discovered the exact quali

; r. anH nnanf.it. v 1 Am and fid bv the
several parts of the hnman organ
isms-bloo-d, bone and muscles--he

claimed that death would be prac- -'

tically abolished. Dr. ftammond
, nrnniftwied. ur. Krowneonara
; bas fulfilled. The American said

the elixir existed, the Frenchman
', has discovered it. It is, therefore,

, proper that Dr. Hammond should
at once adopt and proclaim the

' efficacy of the new medicine or
foodv While Dr. Hammond gave
wore empanasis io ine iact 01

i living forever. Dr. Drown-Sequar- d

names his" discovery the elixir of
; youth? However, ihey are prac- -

tically one and the same thing, for
f youth and health may defy death.
'To anticipate the revolution in
mortal existence and the affairs ot
man, "which is involved in the suc-- '

, cess ot this elixir, is to reconstruct
1 a wwW on a principle directly op-- ,

posed to that on which it is now
operated."

we .win go as lar us uuy iu
ognition of the triumphs of science,

h hnl hAn nnv nrAtendfr in smencfl
M

advances opinions directly opposed
to the teachings of God's word we

will sound the alarm, and echo the
divine, declaration, "Heaven and
earth.may pass away, but the word
of the ird endureth forever."
- If it; were possible to admit the
conclusions - that have been ; an- -

,
v nouacefl,- - tpagination conld not
grasp the transformation that most

'
inevitably follow ; :,, ...

'

WC intlcrpafel the period when
mar shall be freo 'tVom the ithrall-do- m

of :8in and $&et?l shallbe a
new Waved and a pew, earth. Bat
it wi'.l bo , when the kingdoms of

x :rld Shall baye become the
" - of and Bhall

v I.as out Lordf ae

to.bnt when the morning breaks
npb the second Easier, eatta.' wH
ua cwayowmi up iu i victory ana
angels and archangels celebrate the
great redemption' tthrongli .' our
Lord and Saviour ie&nn Christl

OUB ALLIOCE COLtlMSf ? '

c farmers ricnlqatErnftla,
A large crowd gatheredt.Ernnls

near Street's "Perry to a picnic acoord
ing to their annual customThe.
indications of the weather were-quit-

unfavorable. It seemed evt"
dent early in the morning of that
day, that raiu was on hand.!A
light sprinkle soon' ; followed,
and the clouds stood -. firm
and threatning; however the rain
during any time of the dy was
only Blight, but it deterred many
from going, and also interrupted
the speaker at the most interesting
period of his speech. It did not
rain enough to wet anybody, but it
kept all a little uneasy. Ample
refreshments of endless variety
were on band, sufficient perhaps
for t wice the number that gathered.
The crowd did not exceed four or
five hundred, while at least double
that number was expected. At
eleven o'clock Win. A. Darden,
business agent of the Farmers AP
liance of North Carolina, was in-

troduced and took the stand. The
burden of Capt. Darden'a speech
was "Does farming pay!' ' After
discussing many points which led
to the conclusion, that farming as
it is now practiced by the people of
the South is. and must continue to
be a failure, ho endeavored to point
out a new route which would lead
to different results. Ue reccom-mend- s

raising less cottou and more
wheat and bread buy ing less com-

mercial fertilizers and raising more
home made manures. He reccom-mend- s

to the farmer's energy,
industry and economy. He points
out many evils that exist for which
no one bnt the farmer is entitled to
bear the blame. And after we had
heard it all we were constrained to
think of the farmer,
"Ok happy had his light been strong,

Or had he never shared a light.
Which burns enough to show he's

wrong.
Yet not enough to lead him right."
These meetings of the farmers

must certainly resnlt in good. It
is, T think the cheapest way to ed
ucate, or instruct them in the things
that ascertain to their welfare. Our
motto is "God and our country,"
andjnstaswe meet to hear and'
learn our duties to onr God, so let
us meet to hear and learn onr du-
ties to our country. In the one
case seeing onr error, we "join the
church," are Baptized, and conse-
crate our lives to God; in the other,
let us.ioin tne Alliance, take "the
obligation" and devote us to "our
country." Then if we are true to
those sacred obhgations,onr watch-
word will be "God and our coun
try."

Do you belong to the Alliance!
If you do, it is necessary for you-t-

seep posted in its objects its work
and yonr duties as an ally. Yon
mast read Alliance literature, at
tend the meetings of the orde- r-
keep sacredly your obligations, and
.do all in yonr power to encourage
members of the Alliance to do like:
wise. If you are eligible to mem- -'

bership and do not belong to it, it
is yonr duty to become a member
at once. Kead our constitutions
and see what is required of its
members. But don't join the Al-
liance expecting to receive at once
some great personal benefit. You
might in that case be disappointed
and consequently discouraged.
Instead of having some immediate
great benefit bestowed upon you.
yon may be called upon to make
sacrifices. The Alliance does hot
need yon simply to increase its
membership. But if yon love the
principles for which the Alliance is
contending for and believe that you
can if needs be, endure and sacrifice
to the very end, or until these prin-
ciples are established, then my
brother we need you, give us yonr
hand.

The xuuckees of Eastern North
Carolina should form, a Truckers
association. Being acquainted
with many of the trnck lavmers of
Craven, Jones and Lenoir counties,
I feel warranted in saying i that
such an association might be form
ed, containing such business men,
as would most surely lead, that in
dustry to 'greater snceess. , What
say yon truckers of the vicinity of
new uernei !'r;xn ''r;' y4

I hare been a hat fever uufferef or
three yeari; haye often heard, Ely '
Cream Balm spoken

'
of in the "highest

terms; did pot take much vfltock in it
because or tne many quaos meaiomes.
A friend persuaded me to try the Balm,
and I did so with wonderful luocess.- -.
K. 8. Geer-Syracu- N. Y.

- I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm
to all hay fever sufferers, it is, in my
opinion, a aure cure. 1 was aillioted
for 5 years, and never before found
permanent' relief II i Basking,
Marehfleld, Vt. ,

' j20 ,

3. Bleak House. '

pj Bos.

. UioholBS Nlckleby.
Tale of Two Cities.' Unoom'o'l Traveler.

1 Pickwick Papers.
Xeonnted Pleeea '

a. Mutual Friend. 'Ha. d limes. -

Plotqrt s f'm Italy.
7. Dombe and 8oa.h

OldCnriosltyhhop
American rolea,

': FfotiU in the most elegiot form

THE LAXATIVE AN NUTRITI0U3 JUIOE :
-

. FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, :;

Combined with'" the medicinal .

virtues of plants known to be
r

most: beneficial .to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective' laxative to perma-- '

nehtly cure Habitual; Consti-
pation; and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
' condition of the -

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
" Iti? (hi most Excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THESYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is liilious or Constipated
so that --

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.
HEALTH and STRENGTH

.' ; : NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all aiv
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DHUQGIST FOH

SYH1TP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISViUE. KY SEW YORK, H. Y-

IV. R. Planner.
Closiag-Ou- t Sale of

Run Over Spring Stock

to make room for Fall
Stock.

CLOTHItfG!
CLOTHING I

CLOTHING!

SHOES!

SHOES! '

SHOES

HATS!

HATS!
;, . . ...... j, 4 ..i

HATS!

and a full line of other
Goods. ' :r-f,j:..u-

Botanic ( Blood Balm.

Can be had of

& N. & P. S. Duffy, Druggists
, ., AT,CARD RATES.

ii Cash on delivery, S' j28 d wSm

CCBES- -

'Ps'-S- iDuffyVdruKuist, agent, New
Berne, NC. mayl d ly

TOM '''""'

inrcure::
jo:i;i suTEn

Hits on fcand and 1 receiving every day
bandsome Parlor Butts, Cbaraher Sets, heavy
Valnut,' nursans, - Wardrobes', . MattrtRK,
Chairs, Lounges, Sofoi, etc,, etc v , r

Be ktso has a line of Home-ma- de Work of

' i ... i . . '. . . . .uiva.MjnraMMiona, is. utile LKrrlt. . i
t. '

. 1 Oliver 'rm.l -
; f Price Per Vol 44e. Perst aa.oo.

Ify malWiacIrTtsrVolwner"' .
5 uiin vuuks can De seen attmsinicr,.

xxbuuxuu 'gc h. 'U! nauroaa:
- PAflfiirivnnii ntnti DuinMMi .

NWBiEr, ". N.owMay28,-18(.- r

i TO AQKNT8 AND THE PUBLIC. f ' (

Throogh Rates of Fare, Bound Trip Tics els. v
Jh0 w n ""r 8J?tl0M below tp Jpmu oi'

BKA80N1888.
Tickets on sale Jane 1st, 1888. Good return, i

S . s a
From

& :.'' "TA
Hickory, N.O .ld60Morgan ton, h. U llXS
gJl t. O....., 12.70
Bl'kMounfn.N.G. ihvs

lU.lf) 18 SO fU.So H
' W Bo 16.10

1H1W ji.yo io.ta
1116 s 16 tS, 17 W.ABnvuie.n.o., law., K60 15W fitttoi;Bprlngs,W, 16.W P ISU) - ItW'r l&U

J vrfiDCTIQNR rO AQEhTg.rr i --

1st." Agents wirt In no "case deviate from'

A,J5;A' T? fit

. aiuth dc nmitea to twenty-fou- r

2ilillll,i1r that the conUacta of"are nrnnarlniu T. . t'

m.nt2 '""y complied wilii. ,
? nle e0orn'P8l he checking of baaJ,gageon regular one-wa- y tlokeu WiUapplir'

wlthtoratas; : 7 "
.

Hi innn
J w w w

fiua sudOiytas '
Muet be Closed Out

, i hy August I.

I lltw.Vmlj Mew,ahdJ) Primt Second-han- d

man m 'iand aiad .

hi onr npur fm.i iiry,

' 'MUStTtLL!
Cant hold thorn i ' room.

t Ptlmil rrM
Writ fnr hi, a butt.
I --- -1 K -

4 U w. kil
8AVA.?JAH,CA.

I' V" IliM

t

1

, I'l-

l
llll!

; '

CT.L!.

Bedsteads,' Softs, Table, Bureaus, etc.,
Which are neat and substantial. . j-

-

V r'Hciei'''jtlgttvlWii--
, to Bock

XJottom;::;.vt!''r;'?V'r'';'
iv(i,ir ; widjie st., Hew Moms.'


